Substituted tetrazoles as multipurpose screening compounds.
Tetrazoles are small functional heterocycles that are suited to serve simultaneously as aromatic platform for diversity and as functional interaction motif. Furthermore, the tetrazole ring and its deprotonated tetrazolate counterpart are metal ion complexing ligands that possess a rich variety of binding and bridging modes. We recently demonstrated that fragments containing the tetrazole moiety and a metal chelating hydrazide group are well suited to discover selective screening hits with high ligand efficiency for a given protein target. Here, we report the synthesis and characterization of new polydentate tetrazole-containing screening compounds and their synthetic precursors as well as their deposition in a multipurpose screening library in the frame of the EU-OPENSCREEN network. The pure and well-characterized screening compounds could be useful to aid drug discovery programs for multiple or hitherto undruggable targets by enclosure of under-represented tetrazole derivatives.